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Summary
The Hanford Internal Dosimetry Program has adopted the computer code IMBA (Integrated Modules for Bioassay Analysis) as its primary code for bioassay data evaluation and dose assessment using methodologies of ICRP Publications 60, 66, 67, 68 , and 78 . The adoption of this code was part of the implementation plan for the June 8, 2007 amendments to 10 CFR 835. This information release includes action items unique to IMBA that were required by PNNL quality assurance standards for implementation of safety software. Copies of the IMBA software verification test plan and the outline of the briefing given to new users are also included.
The initial version of the user procedure for the IMBA code has been released as a separate document under information release PNNL-17997 ("Internal Dosimetry Procedure for Use of IMBA Code, PNL-MA-565, 500-11, Rev. 0," Don E. Bihl, December 2007).
Hanford Internal Dosimetry Actions Related to Adoption of IMBA
The Hanford Internal Dosimetry Program (HIDP) has moved to adopt the IMBA (Integrated Modules for Bioassay Analysis) computer code as its primary code for bioassay data evaluation and internal dose calculations as part of its implementation of the June 8, 2007 amendment to 10 CFR 835.
The IMBA code is commercially available from the United Kingdom Health Protection Agency (UKHPA), and is internationally recognized as a tested and reliable state-of-the-art internal dosimetry code for the ICRP 60/68 dosimetry system. A key factor in the choice of IMBA has been its inclusion in the DOE Safety Software Central Registry (toolbox), which is defined by DOE Office of Health, Safety, and Security as, "The toolbox codes are compliant with the DOE Safety Software Quality Assurance (SSQA) requirements of DOE O 414.1C and its guidance, DOE G 414.1-4. The toolbox codes are routinely used by DOE to perform calculations and develop data used to establish the safety basis for DOE facilities and their operation, and to support the variety of safety analyses and safety evaluations developed for these facilities. The collection of toolbox codes is referred to as the DOE Safety Software Central Registry." 1 The HIDP adoption of IMBA requires several items related to software quality assurance that are addressed in the Safety Software subject area of SBMS and were highlighted to the HIDP Manager by the software QA engineer. These items are addressed by this report. Staff training to the procedure will be by reading.
4. Verification of Software. A plan for software verification testing on individual machines is under development. This testing will be required following initial installation on each machine and with each major upgrade to the code or major change in the operating system.
Gap Analysis Review and Risk Identification and Management.
HIDP reviewed the DOE gap analysis for IMBA and noted that critical recommendations were either resolved or posed acceptable risks to the HIDP. Details are provided as an appendix to this report.
Based on the successful completion of the steps identified above, the computer code IMBA Professional Plus, version 4.0.43 is accepted for use by the HIDP. Authorized use of the code for HIDP applications is contingent upon successful completion of staff training and software verification on the respective machine.
Review of "Gap Analysis for IMBA and DOE Safety Software Central Registry Recommendation, DOE/EH-0711"
The Department of Energy (DOE) has issued a final report, "Gap Analysis for IMBA and DOE Safety Software Central Registry Recommendation, DOE/EH-0711, August 2006." The report used as its basis, IMBA Expert™ USDOE-Edition, version 4.028 and IMBA Professional Plus version 4.0.28. The report noted that those two versions and future minor releases of IMBA Professional Plus versions 4.0.x were recommended for inclusion in the DOE Safety Software Central Registry. That Registry now notes "Upon completion of this evaluation, implementation of critical recommendations, and approval by the DOE, IMBA Expert™ USDOE-Edition, version 4.028 was included in the DOE Safety Software Central Registry." 2 The citation notes specifically that critical recommendations were implemented, however, documentation of the resolution of the critical recommendations has not been included at the Registry website.
As part of its acceptance process, the HIDP has reviewed the DOE gap analysis report with particular note of its five critical recommendations. This appendix constitutes that review.
The gap analysis identified IMBA as a safety class B software. Resolution: This is a recommendation to the code developers and is not pertinent to the HIDP as end user. The current status of the code with regard to this recommendation appears to be resolved so far as the Safety Software Central Registry is concerned. The original concern is considered by the HIDP to be an acceptable risk.
CritRec 3. R3-3: Provide a more obvious and consistent method to confirm that the most recent versions of all sub-modules are being used or downloaded.
Resolution: This is a recommendation to the code developers and is not pertinent to the HIDP as end user. The current status of the code with regard to this recommendation appears to be resolved so far as the Safety Software Central Registry is concerned. The original concern is considered by the HIDP to be an acceptable risk.
CritRec 4. R9-1: Establish and implement an EH problem reporting and notification procedure for IMBA Expert™ UDSOE-Edition. (Note: This is a recommendation for DOE EH which has now been absorbed into DOE HSS).
Resolution: DOE EH has addressed this by establishing a problem reporting web page 3 . This gap no longer exists.
CritRec 5. R9-2: Implement a formal program with explicit procedures and more accessible records of corrective action activities.
Resolution: This is a recommendation to the code developers (U.K. Health Protection Agency) and is not pertinent to the HIDP as end user. The current status of the code with regard to this recommendation appears to be resolved so far as the Safety Software Central Registry is concerned. The original concern is considered by the HIDP to be an acceptable risk.
IMBA Professional Plus v. 4.0.43
Computer Make/Model/Number: _____________________________________________ Operating System:_________________________________________________________
Reason for testing: ________________________________________________________
Tests -Circle the appropriate response.
Yes / No
Software loads and shows icons for code and supporting documentation.
Supporting documentation includes files for user manual, appendices A, B, C, and D. * IMBA based on 3.5% low enrichment; note lack of U-236 which is a mistake.
Model Parameters

